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Bv A. M. Sullivan

Well-it a anot a cheerfal tory for thei b
ginnlag et the New fear, and there ai
many considerations that make me pei
sonally avese ta its narration. But 1 d
feel strongly that It ought t be told as on
that redounds ta the credit of the Itis
pantry, and the tonor i the Irish nami
ParMie O'Donuell la u bis grave. Witl
luithe dismal cella of Newgate, ln us
consecrated gronud, close by the Pirates o
theI Flowery Lnd," this homicide of a
impenitent murderer has beeu consigne
ta mn ignomintous epulture. Bus the fat
he dreaded most was bappîly avoted. Th
death h Buffered, he from the ontaet contem
plated with ceerful composure. He re
coiled with hoirra and hame and pai
from the idea of being regarded as a cold
blooded, calculating murderer. Ha con
tensplated with a sort of pride the de
of dying for the aupremeditated, and
as ahe contended, justifiable, act which la ei
fact exenuted the verdict and sentence of th
cvilIze'd world, and avenged sud vindîcate
justice, humau and Divine. The all-pînetmr t
ing Inquirles of the Crow, previous ta the
triAl, broight np te ligit the fact (whbh
othe.rwise overwhelming testimony would
bave proved) that O'Donnell knew nothing
watever of Oarey's presence as auch on th
Kinlauns Castle; anti hat lie hal
ai Ilttle purpose of tracking and
assailing that blood-stained monster
as e hd of deposing the Ring o
Ashantee. Tie, ehowever, was not the atory
of the London presa. For months before
the trial, with s brutal recklessness o! al de-
cency and ail justice, the London penny-.
;Iners plied the publia with harrowing
details of O'Donnel' aleuth-hounci move-
ments tracking his victien from Dublin to
the Cape; how he gote n board it the North
Wall, Dublin, with the arey chl-
dren, andcaliledout tasconfederate, alt is
al right-iby are hare;' how he
signaled ta some one at Gravesend; bow he
watcled the shore boits at Dartmouth ; and
sa ou; Ibis 'vietcheti rot heing airant luise-
ho tram begiannng te ent, as the Goveru-
ment satiefied themelves; for O'Donnell was
nevain luDublin ln ail his life, and be ahipped
lu the 1infauns Catlxe ath Intaaance of a
German sbipping agent a Landou, who told
the Scotland Yard detettives the whole pro-
ceeding 1*

Thier was, as Ihave said, one episode of
the O'Donnell trial which seems t me
ougkt not to go untold. Sir Walter Scott
has madethe naisme of Jeannie Deans iem.
mortal, as tat aithe Scottish maiden who
would not Save ber sister froum the
ecaffold by a faesa oth. Fact la often
stranger thau fiction. It la absolutely
wibhnin MyknowlEdge that lu this case a
almple Donegal peasant girl, Suan Gal.
lagher by n ame, has outrivalled te lid.
loathuan heroine ln ber ungulsh r.d
sacrifice, ber devotion and truth. Untll
wit.hin foriy-eight hours of the actual trial
O'Donnell's legal adviser had ta contempiate
and desl with, as part of the case for the
Crown, foreshadowed firom the cutrat, the
charge that he was au emieary appointed ta
carry out a contrIved asensination, . Ta cor-
roborate the prIsoner's solemn, cnstant, and
unvarylng declarations to the contrary, a
Complete chaino of Irreproachable nd
unîmpeachable evide vewa patienîlp
sud sailflI> c Ilecteti, tnaeleig tha
prisener, step by stop, from Nevada
to Phildelphisa, from Philadelphla on
ship-board, from New York t London-
derry from Derry to London, trm London t a
the Caps; and proving at every stop and
stage the expreesed purpose of O'Donnail. ta
visit his native Donegal, and thon try hie for-
tunes ut the Bouth Africon diamond fitlds.
Amongst those witnesses was the bank man-
ager at Drry, who arranged ls cash draits
on Capetown, and gave him a latter of lu.
traduction ta a gentleman there, long before
the Grown thougit of sending Carey to that
part of the word. This portion of the de-
fence preparations not ouly lnvolved an enor
mous expenditure cf money, but taxed to e ta
ultmost strain the phyalcal and mental ener,
gies <t O'Donuellai legal advisis through
every' heur, nighit aund day, ef taie scant inter-
val aiiowed fer preparatlon. Yat, aller al--
sitar amerlos, Sautai Arien, Ireland sud ten-
don bat basn rausacked, and wheon, triumph-
antI>' vlundicating O'Donnell's truthfl -
mess, a whiele chan cf witneîsse bat been
collecte sud arraye--at laie last mo-
mnent the Creva <(baviug prosecuted itle
own invustitiens ou taie rame peInt)',
threw up tais spouge undin s
termas adimtted that O'Donneli vas
noe emissairy, anti hat no preconceivedi Ideu or
purpose against lthe lite et Carey>. Theres
Itien remained only' taie othrer portien ofth i
Creva clan>'; wich, lu truht, vus a ver>'
lame aud Improbable arne laina dîvested or
lte -' emssary" on t' sont te deoL ithor>-
name]>y, that ODannel!, vithout suny cause
or prorocation, heat or anger, dispute or
difference, lu a public ssaoo, bitais haift
a douta persons, vaile quimetly sealtd
un c benoih, fnae fase wIthi a perful,
sate tan vite could bava doubledt
bina up lu a trie, deliberately took
ont s emall nichie revolver anti began
lelaiairel fing int that poerlal anti des-
perato mua till ho fel martel!>' wsuded.,
Tihis lustic star>' restaed totali>' an tho cvi-
dence et two individuals, anaet fwhm vas
demonstrably a liar-namely, Young Camy;
the Cer telng taeffice' servant Pariai,
'viteaODanual], la hlisst broalai, doalareti

°e bavae aonab'eatroem îte mloontilt tae
no aoltheaiperI etattrectedt hiattentten 
Nuoallier poison pratendad to, bars ses» mut

ver aine tuheunfertunate man b nas bea ex-
ecuted and notvlitbmtandiug the Intimation a£
the attorney-General at the trial, the shoula
stick to their prey, as may ho sen by the ub-
j uined ne lie, cined by nome creature in Pl>
monthi:-A' Afauet ha tranaiplred withia the
pai two dan wbich goes far to establish the
view that O'Donnell premeditated the rder'
af James Carey. When O'Donuel 'vent ou
boad tae naunai CaStle, ut Dartmut, ho
showed hls passage ticket, and it vas seen that
it was a ticket of conveyance by the Orient
lino gautward bouM asteamer. It vas patnxod
ont Io blin ibat ho vas embarlclng eou huard
thbe wrong bat. Re thereupan said ece couki
mot raad witlng, and tad mistaken the ticket.
Pn4 Vradnced the awaper pauagme ticket for the
Sinfauns Cauto. Evidenrly, thererore. he bU
beau supplled with tickets for both routes by
scme one vho was uncertain by -wich lino
Carey was intending to mako ails voyage."

tol avelt, despîta Ibmetest endeavoa 01a
Mir. Guy', tSussu Qailagaiur, te moment mite
landed, whiatever she could or could not sey,
wculd ave té impressed on hor that emt son

rsai O'Duell and muet Bav i. Taie
nigit but ose before the day sn which
the Cape teîmer was expeeted to ar.
rive ae Plymoutb, a consultation was
called by Mr. Russall-one of many at which
the critical otite io our case was conBtantly
reviewed and discusied. Oftae belore, lu
oommon with the generI public and the
body of the bar, ba I admiredth ablity of

i taebau. nmbar for Duedak-au atîlît>'
vaich bas won for Irolant dhe dIstinctîan o!

TProof af this fact, such au is usually con-
sidered Conclusive, would have been ready on
the trial, had bse given evidence, and bad any
douibt on thlis potL boes raised.

Rbtard itlpaaeed lu the as..lmprtsnt as
critical su>'Y. secModathàt prncdad lte 1r

On the other band O'Donnell'a story w
probable, natural, and aimot se[feviden
Carey, in an electrlcaly sudden flamii

I over-charged auspiciousneis and appt
ensiveness, o provooqIion of O'Doneil

savage explosion againlst "blasted Infori
ers," drew a platoi, whIch O'Donneil dash
from bis band at the sane Instant lhat
fired his own full into Careys face, a
h bloaIonobeing up, followingCibliswi
tv alters a asoteaw tLe Pboeafx Far
murder-plotter stoop towards the faille
pistol. Thre certainly wre, as Mr. Bu
sell's masterly and irresistibla argnuma
uon the triai showed, a hundred airoum

stances and considerationas to show th
Carey muat hrave tad hat pistol thrae u
then-theIn If ever, and there if nuywhere

L- and that yong Carey picked il off the floc
ln the subsequent confusion, was s coualuo
tbat needei 11ttle proof. But was it safe t
trust ta this clrcumatautaia evidence as t
the drawing a! Carets pistl? On thie, th

re critical and ditermining point ai the wholi
r- case, was there no direct and positive testi
o mony ta bu fou nd? Apart from sud beid'
e -thepriEoner' s aseverationevery Conceivabl
h circumstance and donsideration showed thai
M. tbat platol was there. Did no one se il;
- 15o powerful was the indirect and circumstau
o- tial evidence on the point, thaI even th

fu lightest direct and positive testimony fi
n support would infallibly suffice, and compel a
e verdict i" Self-defence. Was there no ate
e eise who could or migit have sen the pistol
ei ether i Care'f band or upon the fio, onu

that terrible ccaEon?
.Tea ; one wo nwould give ber Ille ta rave

the prisoner : i Mis. O'Donnell "-Busan
Gallagher ! The mystery or doubt which
sharouded O'Donnel'areai relations towards
b this yong girl was never solvied lwith car.

' tainty, - a matter ef tact, up to the night
- prceding the trial. Bhe was, for ali bis
e legal advisers lor a long time knew, hmislaw-
d lui wfe, and a uchI Incapable of appearlag

. as a witness ; yet the Impression that thre
elaysomie mystery bei ind constituted a paln-

fui embarrasment la the msas. The facts,-
now botter kncwn, thongh perbapi not fully
known-are as followe

Years ago a separatio. of some sort,
Swhemher by legal divorce or nut la uncertain,
tCook place betwOeu O'Donnell and bis wile

f ln America. He himeelf cemo s te have ru-
garded It as a divorce entitling him to marry

5 agin if so dis posed ; Ignorant, no doubt, et
thebar")iicha Ire Cathollo Oburch apposes
la Sncb a course lu ail nucit cases. Wbilm
visiting Donegal, ho rt (lu Dar>) a youug
girl, a native cf bis o•nparimh ai Oveecere.
He propoed te bar tea sompanyD m
ta bouta Aices, vhitbsr 15e voulti psy
ber passage, and whore hae wuld marry
htex, on arrivai, IfLno epportunity
soener cffie - uLondon they watt
ed ru a prIest, wo, hoever, coult
net marry them for obvione resons-a disap-
pointment nforemeen by O'Donioli, vbo tati
eugsged (vo ber.bs a on ee sleeping cablu ln
tae cap» neemcr Kinauns aste fer ghlm-

saBeli suC if." Jzîmucai as ahe vas sretat
a nssil uy afterai neboetiug cf arey, bottoa

1hlm as u Satn Gailagaier ttire vms, thora
could bave beaug, ne poaalbiity ot sobsequant
communication or arrangementofa starb te
the statement he eorctly confided te bis salle
iars i London, and ber statemaut, l equal
accroc>' sud confidence, bth at taie Capeansd
lui Landon, tramn frît ta last, wvese te Ibmee
ideutical efacl-namul>, tast thotg occu-
pylng the one cabln, and psslng as il ir.
sudfMirs. 'DaznuûIl," taie relations ai
broher and sitnr tlone subsisteti h e
thoacuntil tbeyb hould arrive at their new
home,uand to married at the altar. Tils
iras thb texplanatien cf taie priaee cou-
t hutlon thtI "she vs and abs vat' hie
wife. She wa, l the sesce that he cou-
sidered imselif bound towards ber, and
th te had caused le t pase on bo3rd as
bis vile. baie &n ne, lu taie fiel lat unu-
k o uto hor a earound, he and sha a
falicdt t gel marrltd lu Landau, sund avait t,
e an oppertunity ta gel manrred lu Sauth

Airions. Wble pet aIl Ibis vas Invoivet inl
au uucertalnty whlcb themi seemeti juat
thon no dut y to l vestîgate, lte growlug
paint ie gencybe esekig torne evidce
on Ibm piaonieC e baîf as tuetaie affîs>' vitai
Cs>' compelled us to telegraph te the Cape
nequlilng tirs. 'Dunnel ta bu lient hbe-e ta
London, lin order that we might confer ith
her on the facts o bf te case. To or astn-
aiet (et ltaI tmoment) wvaranedti ial

the na uin whose careeh sba beau living at
Port Eiizmbtb, sud the goarnsd hindi>'
prieet of that place, wre strongly averse to
ber being produced as a witnesa. Later on
we underatood it ail. O'Donnall himsielf, ail
Ibreugai, iitait luaIseopinion mgie av,
uothong, aid vlatocured Bt the ctii
cal moment et .hlra@abt. Sie
bad turt edawa, and, as ho thaught, wnt
o0 until thera sit brougt ber run ng
bck, whan raie fiuug ber arma around i Mi,
as duscrited lu ome of le evidence. Stti,
baie van acme oea vo vus presant. We
would hear sud judge or curslvs fwhdat se

reti traam apelg as a iteasnu tout!-

acquittai ai thie pnîrener vash mars1> cet-

neared, titis fact seemned te grow lo overpov-
mming t ons. Herae was a vtuesa vîtit-

who, b>' a word, as it vre, could auppi'laite

Pnre teenure a verdie o! "Nt gullty"
It vouldt te affectation ta disgulsa thit atI

Ibis innturo I fait aImoat certain that taie
word voold te spoken, true or fals, sud f
could acarcely re*t ut ungght bsanted wthi a
horrible uneas4ness as lo hoy foi dty nnd
consolence wazranted or forbade au>' veou-.
lar an character ao evidonce toral>laid
beforeentwiel sash ocîroumetanees.t Ap

coeding aiera vsdmoreoir Ue eosdar

that ' a rotten alibi," even lu ver>' re-
cent cases, bas often saled Ibm doot eft

acaped .oe vaw ba, me thinga eteetd,amn
honest case, sud one ou wichn any jury might
ha expected te disagrea throngh Inabuilty toa

acet tho menstously Imprbable story' s!
tai Grave. A singie bouch ai faise evideuceo

migll h ou mi. Ibat slogreau1
Govarnar Waller, afOonneoticut, tinki
te country>' moels arc e t se god as Ibm>'

iere thirty years ago.

OLOLEIUns AND OCLnD,-AyOung girl deep-
y regretted that she wîas so colorlesa sud
old. Her face was too whIteu, d her bands
nd feet fult as though the blood did not cir-
ulate. After one bottle of Hop Bitters bad
een taken ahi was the roisat and.healthieat
irl in the town, with a vlvaclty and cheer-
ulnes of mimd gratifying ta ber friends.

'bars la a mary or a vise Imonarca not
otaràti liu writen hiatrseo. Twe f hie
ount d bmetia ad a dispute asto precedence.
'bu King louknd kIndly, and siId :;"iLet the
Idest go first," and the damselk embrcad
nd wrat lu together 'witb entwined arme.

v ' - -i

'r

J,~'OT1QE
ti conitributllg ta taie eommashlaw bai ait' Eut-
îat 'liadIa maso brIllilaît anti suoceo1eider ;

. but 1 'msat as>'tht tirougitout IbiB case'
as I aWr aney phase ai hie obaracter, 4uin ithe
It. earnest, anxIous, 'laborlous and dovoted
ai mauner lu viob, from a sense of duty, ho
ro- flung himsalfinto the effort ta mave this n-
l'a ortunatemn4 Be accepted th' e.·atae'
a. with great reluctance, but, once the duty was
ed upon hlim, h put forth us much energy and
he feeling as. If the fate of' a kingdom hung o
d, the resait. Our deliberatioqs on the oasioni
là vure praliacteti sud aurions ; taie expeoted 1
rit arriva ,o, evidence lending a pteaeImpair-
n tance te the situation. I mentioned witht
s. some besitation my apprehensons as ta pres-
it sure being put on Bussa Gallagher. Mr.Bug-
e. seli delt wltb the matter delsively vigor-
at ously, promptly. ln toues itern, Imperative,
d and Imprasive, ha exclaimed :--:; "Whn does this ship arrive 7"
r g'Day afer to-morrow," answeredB ir. Guy.
n uwaogoestoameet this womaur
o i wm end some one."
S " You mai go yourself, Mr. Guy."
e "I cannot. I ave to soe the prisoner ta-
e morrow ; but will senimod srnoe an.
. "Mi. 'u," said Mr. Busseli, iI put it on
e you-I will consider yen responsible.that no
o one la allowed to se or Infiuence this yonng
t woman by word or aigu, or ommunicate with
? ber without your autbority, tilI yon lay lier
- free and genuine statement before me."
e " I will do my test."
c Turniug te Gnerail PryOr, Mr. nsell ex-
a claiamed:-
e "lMr. Pryor, I wil ask yu to undertake a
,specual and critlcal duty for um. Let this
n woman be met by morne trustworlhy perrona

on Ianilng, and ho brought tralgaiht ta you.
Examine ber, and let us know on Thurtday
next what saie has te say, and give us youry
judgment as ta ber truthfulness and accuracy

6 of recollection. i need not tell you how
critiaal a decision will bang on the result."'

Geerai Pryor cherfully assented; and on
is keen judgment and great experience wes

had learned t place high value. Thursday, s
the eve of the trial, found e al fou-.Mr.
Russell, General Pryor, Mr. Guy, and my-a
self-assembled t lMr. Euuela chambers. w
Susan Gallagher had arrived ; Genemal Pryor
haid seen ler, and a very Important report he
had t amake. Ihe was lu the saloon on the f
occasion of the aeray. O'Donnell had pic- f
vioualycommumicatedt oher the runer aste f
Power being Carey, andi sid he would try t a
shake him off, thougi how to do so without a t
quarrel withi hlim would, e feared, he diffi-
cult. Caray, ehe said, was s bully, nid al- f
waps irritable. Bhe was sea-sick nearly ail i
the way out ; got well In the calm of Cape. t
town barbor, but was taken i again when w
the Melrose put teosea for Port Elizabeth. e
Baie was sitting on the benchI n tie saloon, a
feeling ill, and qulte dazd and lisitless. She
hard arey tackle O'Donnellaboutomethinsc
being the matter. He croa-questioned O'Don- i
neltlabout something, andthitInwent awayre-
tarning quickly iterwards. Her back cr
ehoulder was towarda therm, as, feellngsalckad w
miserable, ahi was turned round sideways te
lhe table, ieamng ber faceodliter ban, er n
elbew oauhelaielbe. la bar droea>, ichisitsa'
state, she recollectedb earing a audden burst h
of angry words and a bloody informer,' vwith m
soine tr of feet and a mt juat over the o
back of ber head. Atarmed for her life ahe c'
eprang rom the seat, and rushedtiln terror te t
the end of the cabin. Bhe did net know or a
think who was bot or who was shooting d
tilt ahe cane bsack afterwards. Thae» l
the General mentioned her statement q
na ta the relations between herself and t

j'Donnell, as ta which we wer ail, just v
then, more than aceptical. t

I sey to you, ir, this girl is teillng God fil
Almighty's trith,' exclaimed the Geni, H
-vith oleDn emphalsa. "I have aid sie dm
experiencef ewitntsssa lu crIminal cases-- ai
witnesses of varions social grades and varions di
nationalties-and I say ta you, sir, again, ri
this girlals telling God Almighty's truth, nLo t
more, noles. Shbe la o stupidly simple tht b
yeu coulid net get a invention an the sub- ai
ject lu er mind, If you trIed ta. Shis lev
utterly usohisticated, etlessand tItuth- it
fuil."V

" Did site see a plato with Carey " I
lShe saw no firing at alL" t

"D Id she not look around ?" a
"No; taie la a sheery creature aven now. ri

ashe seea te bave bolted for the Iar end of a
taie cibla:' w

U What words did ah bhar ?" T
" Sbs sems te bave beau, as ane set-tick n

coten l, hall oblivious te ail things paming t
arcund. She recollects that instantly baiore i
the abot thera wd soine violent burat of S
wards betweenI the two, and a stir of foot as d'
If Carey had stepped towards O'Donnell ; ne p
more." p

a Saw ne pista! "
gBa anothilng." w
There was a long pause. Mr. Busseil o

abook bis had, and said- t
« I know how a hondon jury will regard te

this girl and ber story, Th thinga she does di
not amy will be pressed against us and pro- ar
bably do us as much harim as what abs dona ms
say will do us good." fi'

From five minutes ta six till twenty ai
minutes past aight o'clock we st around that an
table weighing and balancing, from evry tt
point ai niew, tais nov allmportant question S<
of Suan Gallaghern ;vas ahe te be callet la la
the morning, or vas abe net ? jr

" Would you visai sue ta see aier," I raId ta nu
Mir. Useli; "ai conrse you know laiseobje-c- ai
tIens te aucai a proceding, but if yeu say' thie lu
vert l'il go." nl

"Yes, i shouldi ver>' mucit, lndeedl," be me- et
pied; "anti I wiii take ail taie responsibhl. sc
try, If ou>' observetion should ho made. I yv
arn exceedingîy relnctant ta la>' uch a task ai
ou peu, but It most bede to.eliht-tib s;
Instant, in fact. I must bave peur deiion tI
baera taie trial begins la the mnorning."

VIve mintas later Mn. Ou>' anti -I vers
dirivlng rapid>y ta taie suburb where Sasan G
Gallagaier vas lodged lunlthe camaeoto e s
ladies, vhose hindi atteutian anti sympathy> ai
I amn surs maie wîi ever grsafully ramemuber, ai
I instant]ly recognized lu Bossu Gîllsgber s
type oittaeDonegal peasnl Iwvas famll iar
'vitr lu taie seaboard districts au Ibm vIid ci
Western shoeras. Bai had vamy dark tair tef
sud eyes ; anti there vas a liait, almost sum
frighitened, expression an her countenaùoa,
vicha otherwise vas natter preposmessing.
Unlîke girls ef her age whoms I liad met lu d
Gveedere anti Datfmnaghy>, abe Lsd nover bi
bseen letofrel ana exemptee lutiiruai- ai

apprcaod ihe bhtioui pofn' t at Cae a

pistai." abe, reailsslid. istromîndous timpor-
tance ta thfuIi ,aûd php"was évldeutly sui.
furing inteste mient' struggl end 'anii
as she sobbed ont ber an'wer on the subj sot.
The good nuns nd the priest at fort Eias-
bath had evidently feared that between ber
own pas'onae dore t''av". O'Donnell nd
the urging of his friend, busan would be
led toa saby the word 0 that would o probi
bly bilng him fre; and the mon solmn uand
saored adjurations had bien given to ber to
ti the tutb, but on necrlt>'c'ansadera-
lion ta kîstiti Gospel wlth a falsîboafiaon
her lips. I doubt atm needed sny admonition.
Bhe was rusolute ln ber own natural upright-
nos and truth.

a Now, Busan, yon board sone angry *ard
batween .arey and O'Donnell. Can you re-
collectai'all what It wa? v

"I vwau't much minding them at ail, air;
my bead as aching, and I was sick and hai
droway."

g Did you bar no words that you ramem-
bar ?-'

" i only remember at the beginning; When
Carey came back the second time ho bullied
O'Donnell like, asking wbat part of Ireland
ha came from, as if doubting what he hai told
him bafore."

"What did O'Donnel say?"
Hle said, I arm not a man tht ever dc-

uled my name or country,' and he gave the
name cf our townland tn Donegal."-

«What next I
1 dldn't mind them a bit, til I heard

thm .talk quick and angry ina minute, and
before I knew anything a ehot vent off near
me, and 1 jumped for my life and ran.»

" Now, Susa, on Mo aocount tell me any.
thing but the solemn truth; but do recollect
yo rsel well-did you ise anything ln
Carey's haud ?"

Bae bad been nervonsly twisting thefingers
of each band Into those of the other, snd
equeezing them into a sort of knot that
seemed to become tighter and tighter as ber
mental agony lncreased.

« My back was to them, air; oh, if I ad
only turned round I But, oh, air, sure I -
waen't looking the rlght va>y1"

"Did y bou har anything rait on the floor i'
'tI dou't hnow ut ail, Eir. Just belote

the shot I heard tome atamp likea on the
loor-some noise on the floor ; it might e -
met."

DId you see a pistol, either in Carey's
hand oron the ofaor?"

I bad ecarcely asked the question when I
alt something like remarie. She knw what
t meant, and ahe evidentlyi had bea through
he ordeal aiready with Mr.. Pryor. Her face
worked oonvulaively, the fingers twisted and
tralredfiercely, tearsrolled dewnber face,
nd ber whole rame quIvered with emotion.
ha gaeped to sob out ln a low whisper :
" Oh,-oh! JIf Ihad only looked ; but, air,
saw no pistol at al et alil."

Did yeusecone withO'Donnell?"7.
"N -,sir, I only bard the firing ;"andshe

wept outright.
I ceased my queationing, and for saveral

minutes thero was a deadsilence,l nirticit Sc
caemedtu tarai1icould limai the pooa-orssîurb'î k
eart thumping ln ber breast. I owned ta
myself, lin the expressive Amerieau emphask
f General Pryor, that this poor girl was S
telling od Ailmlghty's truth ' but

agreed with ôIr. Russell tha; with k
London jury we an the risk of utter c

satructlon if W put ber on the table. I alept k
ittle that night, welghing snd balancing the S
uestion that had been auso largely committsd
io my decielon; and,lmdeed, the first obser. S
ation addressed to me by r. dusselluIn
he morning was un eLxclamation as ato my
I snd unrested appearance. i told hlm all.ç
e seemed, on the whole, relieved; yet the
Isappearance of tis est chance of corrobor.
ton rendered the task beforehlm the more
ifficuit and dasperate. Bravelya e faced it;
ght nobly he did bis part. iSo greater
ibute couild bs paid to the manifest proba.
ility and force ai the prisonet' narrative,
id the advocate's matchless skili and de.
oted ze.ai than the fact that for thrse hours
stsggered the jury. When at length lithe

erdic.cf i"Wilîul Mrder" was pronounced,
ara confident thecalmest pulse In court was
hat f the man lu the dock. He intended
i the proper time tto say a few woide, calmly
eiterating his verson o mthe affray ; but was,
s he thonght, cheated of the opportuntm b>
bvat Le conaiddsil"a plot le silence hlm.'>
'he angry exclamations hc then gave forth
marked the only Instance ln whlch bis cap-
ora aver saw aught but composure and
gnanimlty on ILe part of Patrick 0 Donnell.
ixteen days Ieter ha met death with a quiet
Iignity snd oheerful fortitude than won ex-
ressions of admiration from the unsym.
athetiawitnesses who atone behald his end.
Sussn Gallagher I saw no more; but never

ili the recollection puas from ny memory
I the saorifice that poor passant girl laid on

he sitar of truth. It was buta s amai mat.
er apparentlyt a ay-and who could contr-
flt ber, had she sasd it ?-that turning
round ehe beheld O4ary, piatol lu and, and
aw O'Donnell dasai the weapon aside and
re. Or what was easier than te declare

he heard the pistol fai upon the floor
ind esw yeung Carey suberquentlv pick

up sud secrets lu ais pocketl? Tise
chool Board le, lndeed, abromd lu Eng-
*nd. sud lhera vas a " benagihtd" pensant
omn Ibm moutaina cf Qweedore wha could
ot pas eue et Mi. Mundela's standards,
nd, lndeedi, withi lesa than average pasant
telllft;ece, could not 1e11 a latter lu thie
phasbel; yet vwho wll may' that, telng lu-
ructed lunraie Onu sntjwct wichi the State
col precribes andi ponalises, duty' and do-
otion te Ged, atm vas not a r.abler menber
ftbe community than the most' sciei lfic
uindiler Dr expert crimninal our Pagan edua.-
su eau preduce!

A royal decree bas been proulgated lu
ermany', pardoniog the .Bishop of Maulser
ndoarderingrthe resumrptien o! the paymens.
ftaie sate contr ibution ta tais diecese
f lunster.

The Mayor of Teronto bas recolvcd a
saque for $100 fram the Govenor-Generat
r relieving thie vanta cf the distreasedi In-
igrants.

& good appetite annot axiat withaut good
igestion. Gartber's Liver Bittera tring about
oth. Titi> ras yen digest vhat yen est.
nd vaut marc. 14 Ils

Padre,
Padre,
.Padre,
IPadre,
Padre,
Padre,
Padre,
Padre,
Padre,

SENECAL,
ENECAL,
;ENECAL,
EÈNECAL,

SENECAL,
EN.ECAL,
ENECAL,
;ENECAL,
SENECAL,

- - - 5-CENT CICAR
- - - 5-CENT CICAR
- - - 5-CENT CICAR

- - - 5-CENT CIGAR
5-CENT CIGA
5-CENT CIGAR

10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent

10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT

Cigar
Cigar
Cigar
Cigar
Cigar,
Cigar:
Cigar
Cigar
Cigar:

CIGAR; THREE
CIGAR; THREE
CIGAR; THREE
CIGAR; THREE
CIGAR; THREE
CIGAR; THREE
CIGAR.
CIGAR ;
CIGAR;

THREE
THREE
TIIREE
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The above brands have no artificial
flavoring, and as they are a safe snîoke
and not likely to give the consumer
a headache, or put his system out of
order; contrary, will give him plea-
sure in smoking any of the above
Cigars.

.... ........... ...... ...... .... .. .... ...... ...... .... .... .... .... .. ....
......... .. ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ... .... ...... .....-.-.-.-.-.-.... ..
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RETAILERS can afford to sell these
goods at the above named prices, pro-
vided they are satisfied with a reason-
able profit. But in any case, when
you call for any of these goods, do
not be persuaded to take any other;
it Wili only afford the Retailerîa larger
profit, and you Wil receive less value.

S. DAVIS & soNa
.... ... .... ... .... .. .... ... .... ... .... ... .... ... .... ... .,......... ... .... ... .... ... ... .... ... .... ... ... .... ... .... ... ... .....

The above firm have attained the
hlghest hnoOrs of any in America,
namely Mdals and ipOmas inParis

in 167,and at the COntennial at
Philadelphia in 1876, in competition

withtheWOrid • also at several Pro-
vincial Exhibitions, which should be a
sufficient guarantee of their ability in

::

-

n l n.orsof n i A ec
suffciet gurneeof.their- abiit.i
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three
three
three
three
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for
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25
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cents
cents
cents
cents
cents
cents
cents
cents
cents

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

CENTS
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS

gon net Fargot tho OId and Rluabl 'e Standard Gîands namely
CABLE - - - - 5-CENT CIGAR
CÂBLE - - - . 5-CENT CIGAI
CÂBLE - - - - 5-CENT CIGÂR

CABLE
CABLE
CABLE
CABLE

El.
El
El
El
El
El
El
El
El

laIll>'elI la eEgilai, tut Irieaiva0te Il
tongua n which she could spoeak vith conf w
douce. 1' leaineti thait bie Gathollo vaient-
mon et Port ELIisseti had mentionat My
ame toa eras ounewhom she might confideJ.
lu,ad wbo would not press ber to sy or do co
wiat as wrong. In reply to my questinus a
she gave a marrative similar to that reported c
by Ganeral Pryor; though I could see tat ba
a an y moment mae mightb ave gone off n a g'
hystercal fit of crylng. She trem bled likm an ,]
aspen leaf, and shed tears silenîtly throughout. I

I may here observe, In v lew of some prepos- c
terous stateraelts publistnd a, to th rees of ccene n lte case, vtth'.ibis wnutMr. Itnsseil's i
1i nppearanceatiheCc-urI criminal Cout, 'T

andnaunoolher occasiou dNi, lie appear fora i
trualler fee than that acpttd iu the defence of!aO'Donnell.
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